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MARY McCARVAN MELISSA OSBORNESOPHIE MARTIN

ner, and tireless efforts in all her

CAROLYN MEYERS

the sense of a University commun-
ity. Miss McGavran has given will-

ingly of her time and service to the

! responsibilities, have brought her

ANNE SELPH

and which is an inspiration to her .

classmates." j

MISS MARTIN . . . "One whose!
interest in people has contributed to
the growth of her fellow students,
and whose enthusiastic spirit has j

been an inspiration to those around j

her years. As a participant in stu- -'

d(:nt affairs and student nurse acti-viti- e

on the state and national level,
she has represented In an efficient
manner her university and her
school of nursing.

"Her quiet humility and dignified

JUDGE SUSIE SHARP

Srn urniiTKraduatc women and
i r honorary mcmbtT ucrc tappid

irt, Carolina's hihct honorary
for women, the Order

n! the Valkyries, in a secret pre--H

un ceremony tbii morning.
Uioniist were JihJe Susie

Marshall Sharp. lit idsville; Mary
K.iihenne U(Iaran. Chapel Hill;
S ph;e Mi vi a Martin. Chapel Hill;
Karen Margaret Magnuson, Wash- -

KAREN MAGNUSON

she has become the only woman to
bold a special Superior Court
Judge's post in North Carolina.
Recognized throughout the state as
a scholar, lawyer, judge and admin-

istrator, Judge Sharp and her uni-

que accomplishments represent a
high level of achievement for wom-

anhood."
MISS McGAVRAN . . . "One whose

quiet leadership, unassuming man- -

JEAN SUTHERLAND

with Orientation she has helped
to communicate the meaning of Car-

olina. Through her active concern,
she has stimulated wider interest in

the program of the YWCA. Her
spirit in her re!afionships with oth-

ers, and her dedication to high
ideals warrant recognition."

MISS MYERS . . . "One whosa
love for the art of irama has en-(Se- e
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ingtin. D. C, Carolyn Madden My-

ers, Raleigh; Melissa Blanche Os-

borne, Canton; Anne Taylor Selph,
Otala, Fla., and Jean Marie Suth-

erland. Greensboro,
were:

JUDGE SHARP . . . "one whose
life has exemplified honor and per-

sonal integrity through the cause of
justice. Since she received her Law
Degree from this University in 1927,

University and to her fellow stu-

dents."
MISS MAGNUSON . . . "One who

has shown in her dedication to the
highest standards of scholarship, to

recognition from many. While main-
taining scholastic excellence, she
has served diligently and efficiently
in the YWCA, on the Carolina Wom-

en's Council and in the Student
Party.

"Her personal interest in helping
'own cirls to become an inteirral

grace combine with a spirit of
thoughtfulness and warmth to radi-

ate in a personality which endears
her to those with whom she works

her. j

"She has worked continuously and j

effectively in helping to establish
her sorority on campus. In her work

the profession of nursing, and to the
welfare of her fellow students, an
understanding and maturity beyondI part of Carolina has strengthened

WEATHER
Paitlv Cloudy and Mild.

70's.

UNC BUDGET

. . . this is the burning issue, see
page 2.
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John Frankenheimer, noted direc t itor of "Playhouse W productions BillsTwel onightve isiewami other television shows, will
speak on "Popular Misconceptions
of Television" here Thursday, May retain their seats. jof $85 to the NSA delegation and

Further revision to the by-law- s $110 to tno scnior class- - respective- -11. at 8 p m. in Hill Hall.
Frankenheimer, who is being Crownover wouldic nrrvnnsoH in annthpr .Innps' hill : 'J'- - Another by

.'V ne ao to tnc junior class. .brought here under the auspices of.

ty
, t

and only presentation of the Forum
this semester.

After his speech in Hill Hall, a
reception honoring him and his wife
will be held in the Main Lounge
of Graham Memorial.

The director staged
television's biggest dramatic show,
Hemingway's "For Whom the Bell
Tolls." on March 12 and 19. The
two-par- t, three-hour- s Hemingway
presentation is one high point in a
career which included acting and
direction in the stock company of
the Highland Playhouse, Falmouth,
Mass.

Frankenheimer was in the cast of

to permit the Rules committee to
review presidential appointments
failing to pass Legislature or ap-

pointments referred to it by a major

The solons will hear a bill, by
Crownover, to appropriate funds
for the purchase of a new type-

writer for the student government
ity of the governing body.

Twelve bills, and the possible rein-troducti-

of a defeated one, will
be before the Student Legislature
tonight.

There is a possibility that the Jim
Crownover SP) bill to make meet-

ings of legislators with constituents
compulsory will be reintroduced and
reconsidered.

They will meet at 7:30 in Phi Hall,
4th floor, New East.

A bill to amend the by-la- of

the Legislature, introduced by Dave
Jones (SP), will be on the agenda.
The bill will allow legislators to
move from their districts and still

office.

the Carolina Forum, has been nom-

inated for an "emmy" award for
his direction of two separate shows
on "Playhouse 90." The emmies."
which are television's equivalent to
the "Oscars," will be presented May
6.

The sponsoring Carolina Forum
brings significant speakers from

Another revision was suggested Bills concerning a Motor Vehicle
by Jack Lawing (UP) in a bill to Artvisnrv Rard thn Professional
require the request of 15 of the ; Interfratcrnity Council. a Student
Legislature members present to jTratic Investigatl0R stafff the Con.
have roll call vote.a - solidated University Student Coun- -

Three bills for appropriations cII by-law- s and""a "Trafnc Safety
will be considered tonight. Too au- -

j committee will also be on the agen-thore- d

by Jones call for allocation da.

the American Theater -- Wing's Washevery Held of endeavor to the cam
ington production of "The Moon Is

MOTHER OF THE YEARBlue." He later joined the CBS
television network in 1953 as assist

pus in an effort to present new
ideas to the student and Univer-

sity community.
Frankenheimer will be the first ant director of "Person To Person," IJOHN FRANKENHEIMER Alderman Dorm Hostess

Is Mother Of The YearParents Day Sunday;
Big Turnout Expected

"You Are There" and "See It Now."
After directing a "Mama" series,
"You Are There" and "Danger,"
he became or for "Climax!"

For his direction of "Deal a
Blow," he won the Christopher
Award.

For "Playhouse 90" Frankenheim-
er has directed "Forbidden Area,"

Mrs. J. C. Clamp, hostess in Alder The local Merchants Association,
which holds the three contests an-

nually, will hold a banquet in honor
man Dormitory, is the Campus
Mother of the Year for 1959.

She was selected Saturday by a of the new mothers of the year at
the Carolina Inn May 4. Each wom

will be celebrated at 10:45 at the
Catholic Church) will be followed
by lunch from 12 until 2 pm. Alpha
Phi Omega, UNC's service frater

panel of judges, who revealed their"The Comedian," "The Ninth Day,'

Carolina's ninth annual Parent's
Day, Sunday, will be filled with
activities for the campus visitors.

Clrsrth at 11 am. 'mass

Philanthropies
nity, will maintain information

"The Last Tycoon," "The Fabulous choice this week. I he letter nomin- -

Irishman." "A Sound of Different a'ing Mrs. Clamp commented that

Drummers." "A Town Has Turned "htr time is unceasingly devoted to

To Dust." "Days of Wine and Roses" the be5t interest of her girls."
booths in front of the Morehead
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Building and at the Old Well.
and Uld Alan. I jaat yvai 3. UtOSiC uutnauaa,

From 2 to 4 all dormitories, fra
Last Thursday, he directed "The hostess in Spencer Dorm, was se- -

ternities and sororities will be open
to visitors. The parents may also Browning Version," an adaptation 'ecteci as tne cutstaamg momei on

of Terence Rattigan's play on the campus.
Two other local mothers of theDupont Show of the Month.

see the Air Force ROTC pass in
review on Fetzer Field at 2 p.m.
Alter the review the cadets will re-

ceive their parents in a reception in

an will receive a silver tray with
her name and "Mother of 1959"
engraved on it.

They will aLso be presented with
a portrait by Lavergne Studio, sil-

ver medallions and theater tickets.
Mrs. Clamp has been hostess in

Alderman for eight years. Before,
she was hostess in the Chi Omega
House. She is a widow and has one
son.

Mrs. Gouger, a widow and the
mother of two children is a third
grade teacher in the Chapel Hill
Elementary School.

Mrs. Senter, the mother of three
sons, is a den mother and leader of
a training group at the Carrboro
Baptist Church.

year are being honored this week

G. M. SLATE by civic clubs in the community.
Mrs. Jessie Gouger, Chapel Hill

Mother of the Year; Mrs. Lloyd

Senter. Carrboro Mother of the

he Air Science lounge.

At the Naval Armory the NROTC Activities in Graham Memorial to
day include:will be displaying arms and equip

Senior Class, 2-- 4 p.m., Wood- - Year, and Mrs. Clamp were guests
of the Kiwanis Club Tuesday night,
the Rotary Club Wednesday night

ment. There "will be a Zoology
Museum exhibit in Wilson Hall and house; Finance Committee, 4-- 6 p.m.,

Woodhouse; UP Caucus, 6:30-7:3- 0
Geology-Anthropolog- y Exhibit at

er&on Hall. The Usual exhibits will p.m., Grail; SP Caucus, 6:30-7:3- 0 and will be honored by the Lions
Club tonight.p.m., Roland Council, 6:45--9 p.m.,be in the library. The Radio-Tele- vi

Roland Parker 3; GMAB, 7-- 9 p.m.,

Defeat Bill
By HORAKT STEELE

The Philanthropic Literary Society
o rrwhrlmingly defeated a resolu-
tion advocating freedom from relig-
ion at its regular Tuesday night
meeting

The resolution was based on the
first amendment to the Constitution

the United States, which states:
"CongiTM shall make no law .4

an establishment of relig-
ion. rr prohibiting the free exer-
cise thereof."

The resolution contended that re-

ferences to God should be stricken
from all money, documents and
ceremonies of the government and
th.it o.-iil-

u should contain no refer-rrc- p

to God.
It further stated that "Blue Laws"

bf aflislv-- d and there be no defer-
ence from the military draft be-

cause of religious beliefs and that
r.o discrimination be held in favor
of those holding religions beliefs.

Hep. Dave Matthews, chairman
rf the Ways and Means Committee,
M rod iced the bill and spoke in
favor of the several articles con-

tained therein.

sion-Motio- n Pictures Department
will be open for inspection in Swain Main Lounge; Dance Lessons. 7-- 9 Sound & Fury Presentsp.m., Roland Parker 2; Studentlail.

Exhibits will also be held in the
Ccuncil, 7:30-1- 1 p.m., Grail.

chemistry and physics buildings. The Rolicking 'Oh HellasCovering The CampusPlaymakers Museum will he open in
101 Saunders. Consolidated Univer- -

All members are required to at- - Advance ticket sales have already

MISS MODERN VENUS The shapely coed chosen as Miss Modern Venus during the Sigma Chi
Derby this afternoon will be presented this bathing suit, which has caught the attention of these
Sigma Chis: (left to right) Kent Walker and Jack Thompson, chairmen of the Derby, Dennis McCord,
Sigma Chi president, and Bill Underwood, publicity chairman. Fhoto by Bill Brinkhous

15th Sigma Chi Derby
sity offices will be open for inspec turies ago in the Lenean Festival in

Athens.
The director pointed out that per

tend the Alpha Epsilon Delta initia- - topped last year for Sound and
tion meeting today at 7:15 p.m. Fury's production of "Oh, Hellas!"

tion and the Morehead Planetarium
will present three shows during the

haps the universality of its thematic !The Radio Club will meet tonight opening in Memorial HaU at 8 p.m.
afternoon of their present feature

at-7:3- in AFROTC Classroom 4 to Friday for a two day run."Color in the Sky." content had the greatest bearing on
making the play stand up through
the ages.

hear Dr. A. V. Masket speak on Due to the increased interest in

the "Single Side Band" and to the production it is currently ru- -
At 3:30 there will be a faculty re

ception and a glee club concert un To Be Held In Kenanelect officers. mored that the play will be held
der Davie Poplar. Refreshments will ' Entries close tonight at 7 o'clock over an extra day through Sunday

But others have made a major
contribution to the general frame-
work of the production. Such peop--

be served. In the event of rain the winner. Judging this contest will be ' the target of eight coeds entered inreception will be held in Graham for the annual individual fencing night.
tournament sabre event which will If the production is a dramaticA proposi-- d amendment to the bill Memorial.
be in Graham Memorial Friday at success, several people will sharewas defeated as Rep. Warren Jack Vice President William Carmichael
7 p.m. Fencers may sign up at in- - the most important part of the

The 15th Annual Sigma Chi Der-

by gets underway today with a
parade through downtown Chapel
Hill at 2 p.m. Immediately after the
parade, six Derby events will be
held in Kenan Stadium.

Doug Clark's Combo will lead the
parade of convertibles transporting

will give an address after the re

as Doug Warner, who almost single
handedly built all the sets for the
play, which are replicas of Grecian
architecture, are deserving of major
credit for the technical success.

Warner, who worked with John

son rase in opposition to the bill in

its entirrty. Jackson aid that the ception at 4:30 p.m. A band Con tramurals office in Woollen Gym credit, and perhaps tops among

or the Information,. desk at GM. these is Joel Fleishman, the play's
cert will follow his address. If itInscription on money "in God we

trust" Is a statement of faith rather director.rains, this will be held in Hill Hall
INFIRMARY- -

Meisnman, a law student ana
Students may have their parentsthan that of religious discrimina

tion.

Dean Smith basketball coach; Joe
Augustine of Stevens-Shepher- d and
Claude George of the Business

School.
In other events eight coeds will

compete in a race to the flesh.
Eight more will participate in a se-

cret event which will be revealed
this afternoon at the Derby.

Each sorority and the Nurses
Dorm will present skits during the
Derby. Another event will be the
Grand National, a relay race.

One of the Sigma Chis, selected
last night by his fraternity, will be

the hit the Geek contest.
One of the sororities or Nurses

Dorm will be declared the winner
of the Derby on the basis of the
total number of points scored in
the events. First, second and third
place winners will get five, three
and one points for their sorority
or dorm. Last year's Derby winner
was ADPi sorority.

Master of ceremonies will be Fred
Searingen. Derby chairman are
Sigma Chis Jack Thompson and
Kent Walker. Sigma Chi president
is Dennis McCoy.

graduate student in aramaiic aiw,attend the Supper Forums held at
America, saio Jack-son- . was the Chapel Hill Churches with them

tn an ancient religious .eri The last event of the evening will

the Derby participants who rep-

resent the seven UNC sororities and
the Nurses Dorm.

A major attraction of the Derby
will be the Bliss Modern Venus con-

test. A bathing suit and trophy will
be presented the coed selected to
succeed Gail Willingham, last year's

be a presentation of "Oh. Hellas!'

Sneden's design to bring a certain
authentic Greek flavor as well as
a touch of humor, is a Phi Delta
Theta, and did the job on a twelve
hour a day basis, assisted only in

any real degree by Leslie Crutch-field- .

Another important job was costum-
ing the production so that the cos-

tumes would reflect to the audience

tojre and wc should continue in the
ways of the precident which has

Students in the Infirmary yester- - has been working for approximately
day included: V a month in molding a script into a

Dorothy Pitman,, Nancy Harrill, working play.
Tallulah Smith, Mary Ramson, Har- - Fleishman, in discussing the play,
ry Wells, James Foster, Ned Har-- pointed out its durability. The ori--

kin, Hugh Causey, .' Rufus Russell, ginal Aristophanes version, from
William Smith, Hilary Daugherty, which Lew Hardee and Carl Brid- -

Wesley Smithman, Lewis Hawley gers derived the idea for their

at 8 p.m.
been set." The event is the major yearly

service project of APO.Matthews stated in rebuttal that
because something isj traditional
there Li no reason that it cannot

Seniors! It's Next Week, end Franklin Jones,b? done away with. script, was first produced 25 cen-- 1 something of 5th century Athens. Angel Flight Interviews Moved lo Friday

1


